INTRODUCTION
At present, most of the retail chain supermarket products identification is still based on the bar code scanning technology. This identification has some disadvantages, such as it is not convenient to manage goods shelves, likely to cause replenishing not on time, the customer can't quickly query the products detailed information. The biggest disadvantage is that the cashier must scan product bar codes one by one in order to obtain the product price. It is obvious that the way of product identification can not satisfy the demand of fast checkout. If customers can use NFC smart phone realizing checkout on the shopping trolleys, it will greatly shorten the time of checkout.
II. RESEARCH and APPLICATION of RFID and NFC
The traditional Enterprise application integration (EAI) is suitable only for integrating different application virtual information. Based on the RFID technology, the EAI frame can real-time processes production data and dynamically tracks and controls production process [1] .
Every goods is affixed a RFID tags before it is transported, then the RFID tags are scanned via reader in order to getting goods transport information at every passing node, and do that the losing goods can be found as soon as possible and find them out via EPC Network [2] . Via RFID tags and wireless sensors that are equipped in the freight wagon, the temperature and humidity can be monitored continuously. This should be a result that the rotten products can be removed on time and the remedial measures are taken to prevent the products going worse [3] .
At bus stop or subway station, passengers can use NFC smart phone purchasing tickets instead of the bus card [4] .
If put the NFC tags in the scenic tourist map, which have stored detail information of scenic spots, the tourists can get scenic introduction video, resort feature pictures, historical allusions and so on via NFC smart phone [5] . 
VI. CONCLUSION
With RFID chips cost reducing and NFC smart mobile phone popularizing, the way of choosing products and payment in retail chain supermarket will completely charge. However, as supermarket checkout amount is large, security issues must be resoled. Compared with the traditional mobile payment, the security of the proposed mobile payment in retail chain supermarket has been improved, but there are still security threats, therefore, it is need to further research in mobile payment security issues.
